










20. Crowder Hall. Army and Air Force ROTC training is provided 
here 
21. Curtis Hall houses genetics classrooms and lab,. 

23. Data Processing use, electroniC C<luipment to compile record~ and 
data for the variOUs departments of U Me. 
24. Eckles Hall houses classrooms for dairy husbanllry study. 
25. Education; 37. Hill Hall faolides offer teadler training. A labora' 
tory >chool for elementary and secondary school students" operated 
by the College of Education. 

26. Electrical Ellgilleerillg; 27. I!11gi1leerhlg form the complex for 
the College of Engineenng with several laboratory build lOgs In the 
same area. Engineering courses were offered as early as IH-!9; pre'Cntly 
they include agricultural, Civil, chemical, mechanical and aerospace, 
nuclear, electrical, and industrial en!(ineering. 

28. Pille A rts classes in music, lrt, anll drama arc held 10 a modern 
building that also provides a theater and galleries for exhibit . 
29. Piremallship Trahling building house, regular fire department 
egulpment and personnel h)f training program 
31. Gmeral Sert-ices Building is headguarters for the physlc:ll plant 
management, purchaslOg. general scores, and construnion department. 

32. Geology department IS housed in th" bUil{ling: Among the more 
than 100,000 specimens In the geology muscu~ " the most ncar!} 
complete collection of fossil Charophytes In eXl\tence. 

36. GWYllll Hall; 113. Stallley Hall comprise the School of Home 
Economics, whICh offers major, In five related fldds. 

38. Horse Bam; 47. Lit'estock Pat'ilioll proVide additional faulitles 
for study In the College of Agriculture. 
40. 11ldustrial Education offers training programs for tC'.lchers of In· 
dustrlal Arcs, Technical Education, and Trades and Industries. 
41. jesse flail, administration bu!IdlOg, named for the UniverSIty 
prcsidem dUring HS construction, once housed m.my CLissflxlms but I 
now used primanly for admlOlStrative offices. Its walls dl~pla}' many of 
the paintings of the "MISsouri-Heart of the Nation" collelt1011 or 
contemporary anISts. CIassrooms and offices for art hiStory, archaeology, 
and claSSical languages are located in Jesse Hall, the fourth lIoor 
houses instructional television fad Ii des. The weather. worn monument 
that first marked the grave of Thomas Jefferson stand, west of the 
north entrance to Jesse Hall 
62, 130. School of jour1lalism, founded in 1908 and nationally fa 
mous, is the oldest In the United States. Walter William, H"ll and 
Jay H. Neff Hall are grouped with the plant .of the Columbw Mil' 
I/II/rian. dady and Sund"y newspaper that prOVide'> training for Jour
nabsm students. Newspapers from all over the worlll arrive here d:lIly 
at the Journalism Library. 

43. I.tfet·re Hall hou es the dcp-Jrtmems of zoolo ) and botam. The 
zoology and wildlife colieltlOn IIlclude more than ~,OOO mam'lul 
thou and of bml klns, approximately 2~,000 pre erved f. h, about 
~,OOO amphibian and reptile, and mounted waterfowl. 
45. The Gnural library, one of the largest III the n:mon, OCCUplCS a 
cit)' block and pfllVlde eating lor 2,300 In It rodlllg room In ad· 
dition, there He ~()() carrels and studlc for graduate and faculty reo 
SClr h and over '>0 semlnJr rooms. There are more than 1 00,000 
volumes and 10,ClOO currcnt pcnodlCJI In the maIO buildm .Ind 
branch bbranes In the v;uiou chools and colleges The Mu eum of 
Art Jnd Archaeology i on the fourth tloor of the Libran. 

46. I.hestode Ctrlter Include a Circular how paVIlion for live tock 
judging and <:las rooms, and a maIler Jnlmal hou III bUlldmg 

48. I.ou' I.et·el Radiation l..llb (whole body coumer), prOVides factli 
ties for me.1 uring very low levcI of radiation in human and live 
Stock. 
49. McAlester Hall jlfl>V1des cia ro()m for the geo raphy, pht! 0-

ph)', Jnd I' ychology depanmcIHs. 

50-52. Married Studmt Ilousilll(, units con i ting of ~ unfumi hed 
one· and two·bedroom apartment, Jre located in area known as l'nI' 
VCT ity Village:, Uni,·t:r,ity Terra e, .md l'nlver ity lIoght . 

53. "f(lthematical .\'cimCl!s bUlldin~ house Computcr. Icn e, lathe· 
matles, and Statistics departmcnt III ludlllg cia room Jnd offi cs 

54·56. The ."fediml Center complex I compri e<! of a l-bed teach
ing hospital, a Medical. lenccs building where cla> room, labo1'2tor· 
ies, and onices of the basil denec de:panment a~e loc:lted, a se\en
floor cliniClI rescarlh wlIlg linking the ab.wc bUlldlllgs and !cHane ... 
Hall, a rehabiiltJtion ccnter. 

57. Memorial 'I'ou'er (ltld Union commcmoratc former tudent who 
¢lave their lIVt" in the world w.m. The l 'Olon provide: excellent d:n 
IIlg falillues lor campus VISitors, meeting roon ,and many recreaUOI} 
JI programs for rudents, faculty and tlff., 'on-denominauorul A. P 
(,reen Clupcl IS adjacent to the lInion and offer tudent a qUiet 
place for meditation and prayer. 

58. Mid·Missouri fmtal IlMlth Cmter I a rapid treatment faahry 
built by the State of Mis OUrI (or the mentally ill . 

60. Multipurpose .1l1ditorilllll will provide p'.l(e for i~door athletic 
events, con(cr[\, and assembhe , as well as area for conunulO eduCl
tl(m programs am! olher meeting. 

61. ,'fumford Hall house the dCfYJrtment of agncultural economics. 
agronomy, and anlmJI hu,bandr .... 

63. 'oyes /Iospit(ll; 116. Student lIetllth Center prOVide medc.lI 
treatment for studcnts. 

The Natatorium has indoor and outdoor swimming pools built to NCAA specifications. 
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64. "'ROT IS headquarter for the naval trainin~ program on the 
Columbia campus. 

65. ParJur Hall hou c, the Speech and Hearint: Chnlc and the Tet-
109 and Counsehng • ervlce 

6~. Physics budding, completed In 1966, house' the department' of
fiCe:;, t.borltorie:;, and clas_ rooms_ 

611. Pouu Plant facilinc supply elcctricity, water, and heat for the 
C.olumbla campu . 

69. Presidwt's Residence v. III provide a home for thc University 
President and pace for oHicial OIvcr Hy functions. 

- 1. Psychology "I nimal Restarch Laboratory, located in Research 
Park proVides pace for behaVioral tudlcs In animal 

~2. Reactor I·acilities. Including one of the hl~hest powered nuclear 
reactors on any uOlversity campu In the nited tates, provide re
search pace, electronic and machine hops, library, seminar, and con
terence room. The rcacror wa the fir t of the facilities ro be com
pleted In the ~-a're Research Park. 

~3. RUld Jltlll. originall . a women's dormirory, now houses offices 
for the Dcan of Srudents and . caiT, foreign rudent advisers, and cam
pu tudent org-JnllltlOns. 

~4. Research Park Del'elopment Building. a general/urpo e labora
tory faciLty, provides pace for Ie-Jse to Indu trial an governmental 
rescarc h organizations 
Y>-104. Residence Halls, many of them high-flse structures, number 
23 1I. f ~wned faCilities, Mu t have been bUlle in the past decade and 
JIl have dining aalHies. 
105. Rothu'ell Gymnasium I headquarrers for classes an men's physi
ell education ilnd office for the Intercollegiate athletic department. 

106 .. \anbortl Field I a ~ational HI torical wndmark, In 1945, am
pies trom tlu field v.erc a contributing faccor in the dbcovery of 
.".ureomycin, :I. widely-used antibIOtic 
JO~ .. \chillfldt Hall and ,,1 nne.\" houses the chemistry department. 

108. Schu'eitur Hall h· agncuhural and analytical chemistry cia, scs, 
-0. Social and (ommunity Serl'ices cla sroom~ and offices ar~ located 
in the Profe lonal Budding 

110. \oci{JI"g~ and rural s<xiology cla ses mcct In t'le So"lology build-
109 
111 • .\ptlct Scimc~s R~sea,.ch Cmt~r will hou e 49 re ·carch labs, of
fices, a labrar)" and other taulitlc when the econd- tage addition IS 

completed. 

112. StadIUm. home of the (J,\I(. Tigm, has permanent seating for 
~~,OOO pectator. BeSides being the scene of football game., Com
mencement exerCises are held here The hu e rock "~f" traditionally L' 

whuewJ hed cach fall by fre hmen, 

114, \teph lIS /1,,11 ha classroom for the program In wlldlife conser
vation. 
115. \teu"rt 11,,11 houses ~J rooms for everal departments and the 
Herbanum. a plant colleCtIon of orne 22~,OOO pCClmens {rom ~fis
OUfI and adjacent tates. 

1 r. ,\ u'dlloU' HtllI ~ontalOS office for the Unlversltv of MI soun 
Pres (book pubis hing). and hou es part of the collection of the ~fu
eum of Anthropolog~. 

118. \ U"ilJJlflillg Pool bUilcilng (. 'atatonum). opened in :<)64, has in

door and outdoor pool built to • 'CAA peafic.ltIon. 

119. \ Ilitzler 11.111, old t (about 1 "0) acaderruc build:ng on campus, 
serves a headquarter Ii r the anthropology, and speech and dramatic 
art department. It bell once Ignaled the change of classes. 

120. Tate /fall hou es clas rooms and courtroom of the School of 
I..aw. and the offices of the l'nlver ity legal coun el 
121. 'I tchfllCtlll'dllCtltiQn Sen ices building IS the producnon center 
for niversltv publications and photography 

112. '['r"ffi" \'aftty and .\eCllri~)' I headquarter for vrsitor parking 
permit , ro~ t and found Jrt,cle ,umpu pohce, and rudent vehicle 
regi tranon. 
113. 9. Tllcker flail has c!Jssroom , lab, and ollices, as well a an at
tached tcachlng grecnhol! e. for the Botanv department 

12 , l'lIitasit) !l.III pronde offi e pace for nlvcrslty 01 ~1issoun 
personnel 

125. C.;SDA Biological Control of Insects LAboratory (Federal) pro
vides faciltnes for basic and applied research in the control of insecrs 
b), biological means. 
126. Veterans Administration Hospital (Federal). a 48o.bed faciln)" 
is adjacent to the Medical Center. 
131. Ir'ateN Hall houses classrooms for agricultural education and of
fices for the Extension Division. 
132. Tf'hiffen Hall is headquarters for the University Extension Divi
SIOn. which carries education to all parts of the State of Missouri. 

133. Women's Gym has a swimming pool and other facilities for the 
women's spores program on rhe campus. 
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Memorial Tower is flanked by the two wings of the 
Memorial Union. Dining facilities for campus visitors are 
located in the north wing,' supplementary services are 
offered at Brady Commons. 
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